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Cynthia Fusillo
Cynthia Fusillo has a Masters of Fine Arts from
New York University and a Masters in Psychology from the University of Santa Monica. She has
been living in Barcelona for 15 years, where she
has exhibited in various galleries and the
Museum of Sabadell. Fusillo has lived in New
York most of her life where she received two
grants from the ARTIST'S SPACE, and has
exhibited in the DRAWING CENTER, AIR Gallery,
the Queens Museum of Art and the Bronx
Museum. Fusillo also participated in several art
fairs: Art Miami, Art Chicago, Scope New York,
Scope Basel. Cynthia recently received the Silver
Award in the international competition, ARTFAD,
in Barcelona and FEMART AWARD 2014 . This
year, 2017, Cynthia was selected for an artist in
residency program at the SWATCH ART PEACE
HOTEL. Her previous work has included textile
design, paintings, installations and monotypes.
Cynthia's work is visually poetic and inspired by
the human experience.
Cynthia Fusillo是一位拥有纽约大学美术硕士学位和圣莫
尼卡大学心理学硕士学位的意大利裔美国艺术家。 她居
住在巴塞罗那长达15年，曾在各种画廊和萨瓦德尔博物
馆展出。在纽约期间曾获得ARTIST'S SPACE的两笔赠款，
并在DRAWING CENTER，AIR Gallery，the Queens

Museum of Art和Bronx Museum展出。另外还参加了
多个艺术博览会：Art Miami, Art Chicago, Scope New

York, Scope Basel。并2014年国际比赛中获得奖项，分
别是巴塞罗那的ARTFAD和FEMART AWARD 。 今年

Cynthia被SWATCH ART PEACE HOTEL选中参与了他们
的艺术家驻馆计划。 Cynthia的作品在视觉上富有诗意，
其灵感是来源于人类的感知和体验。

Dresses:
The dress, shirt, and skirt is an outer skin that we
wear to show or hide ourselves. They protect or
expose us.
衣服、衬衫或裙子相当于是我们穿在最外层的皮肤，用以
展示自己或隐藏自己。同时他们在保护着我们或暴露我们。

Hat Series:
Hats are an opportunity to express one´s personality.
I see them as sculptures on the head, which is a most
sacred position.
帽子给我们提供了一个很好的机会来表达自己的个性。我认
为他们就像是头上的雕塑，是一个最神圣的位置。

Shoe Series:
The shoe can be symbolic of diﬀerences (size, style,
shape). Shoes may represent freedom or imprisonment
(being bound) and taking oﬀ your shoes a sign of
respect.
我认为鞋子是差异（大小，风格，形状，民族文化），保护和
创造力的象征。长期以来它象征着自由，束缚和装饰。
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